
AUDITION SCRIPTS
Choose from one of the following scripts below that best fits your personality and age.

Ages 4 – 6, Play-Doh
Green, Yellow, Red & Blue! Let’s Play! I can make so many things today! I want my Play Doh Please!

Ages 4 – 6, Spaghettios
My teacher asked me what my favorite food is. So I said, Spaghettios! She said Spaghetti-who’s? I said,
Spaghettios! Sooooo Yummy!

Ages 7 – 12, Crest
Hey Parents! Get ready for toothpaste that tastes sooo great kids will love to brush their teeth! Raspberry
Blast, Razzle Dazzle Grape, and Super Strawberry. My dentist tells me I should brush twice a day. That’s no
problem! New CREST for kids with a flavor so different some kids call it berry-licious!

Ages 7 – 12, Cocoa Puffs
To keep me from going cuckoo for the great chocolate taste of Cocoa Puffs, I'm going to ride up and down this
elevator all day long. 11th Floor, MUNCH!…..12th Floor CRUNCH! YES I'm Cuckoo for Cocoa Puffs! Being
cuckoo sure has its ups and downs!

Ages 13 – 17, Reebok
Hey! So I like to run! It’s the fastest way to get from where I am to where I need to be! So I run everywhere! In
school, my favorite class is P.E. That's why what’s on my feet is so important to me. With REEBOK, I know I
can run faster than anyone else! So my REBBOK’s come with me – no matter where I go! REEBOK – Get out
there!

Ages 13 – 17, Google
I have this really weird English teacher this year that actually wants us to write a paper every week this
semester. What does she think? That I’m in school to learn? But, no worries for me. I find all the information
that I need with one little word, Google. So don’t stress, just Google.

Ages 18 +, Nike
If you exercise or are active like me then you need good dependable sports wear. I rely on Nike to get me
through my workouts. NIKE is all about strength, distance and power. It’s designed for any sport, any shape
and any temperature. Nike doesn’t just design it’s sports wear for anyone, it designs it for everyone.

Ages 18 +, PayPal
People like to feel safe, and we want our money to be safe too, but when it comes to shopping online,
sometimes we don’t know who we can trust.. With PayPal your financial information is never shared, it’s like it’s
sealed in a vault, with titanium locks, guarded by ninjas. PayPal, spend less time worrying and more time
enjoying.


